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QRBECE NEARLY READY

For less than a month Znlmis was
prime minister in Greece, but; out of

v- -

enough'
I

I

'

the cabinet altogpther, Venlrelos re- - give to forms' of
"" v,,u ' kuw"''"v city people from

Zalmis, falling to vote of .residents are free. the
confidence needed it modern city, in all

parliament of gono s,

getting' be a healthful
.w a owuy urieuy iniputoiii. uui, . piace io live., and is bcinc

bountifully inglorious,
Perhaps Vcnlzclos so wilted the

King also would be gone. Anyhow
the representatives of the Greek
people are Irreconcilably, against
King Constantine, the representa-
tive on the Greek throne of the
Kaiser.

With the nation keyed up to the
tensest Balkan pitch, Greece must
Boon pla'y her. part in the Near East
struggle, even though King

must check his trunk for
Berlin. It would not bo a far guess
to say that Greece will be ready to
go in when the allies have

their military forces in the
cast not a great deal more. It has
been taken for granted in Europe
that Greece going in with the allies
would have to race her legs off to
beat Roumania to the line, while
Roumania could not make the first
start without having Greece come
tearing along close behind.

When Greece and Roumania do go
in, Bulgaria will be headed for a
worse plight than has been the lot
of any power in tho war, not ex-

cepting Belgium and Serbia. In the
civilized world nobody will be

sorty.

PENNSYLVANIA LEADS EAST

Pennsylvania wits ' the blue rib- -
Ka nmnrtrr ihn. onfTrnnn pnntnnilprR

in was soil,

defeated by somewhere between
30,000 and 50,000, which is by a
long way the best showing it made
in any of four Eastern States.
Not only this. The majority against
the measure in Philadelphia was al-

most the same as the majority
against it in .the State. Phil-

adelphia dropped out of the State,
the measure would have carried, ac-

cording to almost complete returns.
It carried the Pittsburgh district and

State a"ke even wnnt
good majorities.

"Massachusetts made the poorest
showing; the amendment was given
about four nffirmatives to every
seven votes. New York
came between. ,

the State referendum
mut--i

was for only
but

sunnort "u"'c
piled up, nil the way from Illi- -

nois to the coast, in a dozen

from

wl

elections, from discouraging,
have heartened the work-

ers. energy lime-
light were expended on New
York had been devoted Pennsyl

cnougn Pennsylvania
in for more of it in

THE LOST "NORMAL" PERSON

When survey conducted among
large groups occupations,

thirty
some defect or impair-
ment," is time

incredulity.
Apparently

iicHuiea uiiu ciusKiiicu, one
or can bo
tically everybody comes
the scrutiny resourceful med-
ical This was

either, bjit an association that
great in preven-

tion of disease.
Still, records of such

show "practically
of those examined was
normal," ono begins to wonder what

standard Per-
haps Greek athlete, after years

might for this
sort of But, apparently,

average who docs his
well, keeps

physician, can

never hope to got time to not a drop In tho bucket. Yet tho
reach "normal" stage. same lawmakers and defence auto- -

Fortunately,' evn though our crata this year propole a naval avla-paren- ts

and grandparents were not tlon Dudjrot far below Ihe necessary
subject to suchaumys,kthcy were appropriation to give aerial "eyes"

healthy than-w- e are. Despite j

the adverse reports ofvthc modern
hygicnists, rate is do
creasing in practically largo
city of the East. We are living
longer, despito these "abnormali-
ties," than our forefathers did.
Moreover city death rate, if
certain slum sections of New York
and Boston are eliminated, is ap-
preciably less than that of the rural
sections.

Lack of exercise and in
'personal hygiene- - undoubtedly docs

rise some ailments
among which coun-S- o

gota try But
when'ho from, essential re-th- e

Venlzelog, is is to
disease

if

Con-

stantine

in-

creased

whole

If

laxltv

fought vigorously and more effec
tively than in rural neighborhoods.
Si after all, though "abnormal'' the
city dweller need not lay awake
nights worrying about his prospects
for reasonably long years in
land.

BRAND WHITLOCK'S

People who knew Brand Whit-loc- k

as a public in Ohio, who
know his oarncst mind, his for
service, his passion help the un-

der dog, not but be glad that
he was America's representative In
Belgium at ,the war's begin
ning It became apparent that fear-
ful burden of responsibility must
fall upon our diplomatic' agent there.
It was task that demanded clear
head, a devoted purpose, and every
ounce of courage nnd energy that
could be put lntd it. Brand Whit-loc- k

had those qualities, he used
unsparingly.

Now, overwrought and broken in
health, he is coming home for
vacation. It may be that he will not
return, though the assurance is
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Takoma Park Children
To Give Fair Tomorrow

The bovs nnd of tho Takoma
l'ark Homo Garden Club will hold their
nnrual fad- - nnd festlvnl at the Takuma
Park library tomorrownlght t.ediinlnir

tM o'c'ock. Following; a. enter,-taltune-

an exhibit of club products
will be shown.

nnroinFM "no
1IlOIUlI!I 0

DEFENSE FUN

BEFORE NATION

Administration Waits for Coun-

try's Response to Manhat-

tan Club Speeoh.

President "Wilson In a notablo speech
before the Manhattan Club' In New
York aat, night spoka In broad terme
of the. Government's military policy.
The Address constitutes the real op nlnK
of the campaign by the Admllnitratlon
to Into exeeutlon a comprehensive
program of national defense. '

President Wilson's plana are before
ihn nation today. Having launched bis
program foV national preparedness, he
and his closest advisers are waiting to
near irom the country.

From tho "pacificists" assaults In
force are almost oertaln to be made,
It Is believed. The Administration ex-

pects sharp shafts of criticism to be
directed against the President's pro-
posal for a citizen array and for navy
Increases.

On tho other hand the President's
friends hope for the approval of the
majority of American cltlsena for a cltl-te- n

iirmy of 400,000 and a slight Increase
In the regular army.

President's Speech.
President Wilson spoke as follows:

"Mr. Toastmaster and gentlemen:
"I warmly felicitate the club upon

the completion of fifty ears of suc-
cessful and Interesting lite. Club life
may be mado to mean a great deal to
those who know how to use It. I have
no doubt that to great many of you

come genuine stimulation In the
associations of this place and vnat as
the years have multiplied you have
more and more the useful ends which
may bu served by organisation of this
sort.

"Hut I have not oome to speak
wholly of that, for there are other
of your own members who can speak of
the club with a knowlexe und an In
telligence which no one can have who
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dlsTirbed """J-- " ,0 the nnd ferls anyworldaSd trril?i of of naato In this matter. Is notwith war. wo io to

OMhlnhFlhouniehefmr? K're "' tt y ' clt,"n.'' ifrlind KlaWs all lh,r..i.0,i ,,ih ii.- - x.onm.. .
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,i :S ' .i.r,TlhVonAr; h0 of and I'ndcr tho coniUUons have
,thoulhl. nation has the become of thinmplanned always our no- - i.i. .. i.i, .miin deiav ..it ......k. m. ..,... .o...

i'f'lx. Jur an In- - ,hould It be to call Into on the part
the world to ourselves, our neigh
bors, ann mo worm itseir,

American Principles.
principles are well known. It

Is not necessary to avow agalri.
We bellevo In political and
founded our great Government to

It, the liberty of men and of pe-
oplesof men to choose their own
and of to1 choose own al-
legiance.

"Our ambition, also. 'all the has
knowledKo of. It Is not only to be free
and prosperous ourselves, but also to
be the friend and thoughtful partisan
ot those who are free or who desire

the world over. If hava
had aggressive purposes and covetous

were tho fruit of our
thoughtless youth aa a nation, and
havo

"We shall, I confidently believe, never
aRaln take another foot of territory by
conquest. We shall never In any cir-
cumstances seek to make an Independ-
ent people to our dominion! be-
cause wo passionately

In rlsht of every people to
choose their own allegiance And be freo
ot masturs altogether.

Liberty For. AH.
"For we wish nothing but

the full liberty of
and with ourselves this great matter

associate the of own
hemlsDhere. We wish not only for tho
United states, but for them the fullest
freedom of Independent growth nnd of
action, for we know tht
this hemisphere the same aspirations
are everywhere being worked out, un-

der diverse but ulth the
same Impulse and object.

"All this Is very clear to us and will.
I confidently more and
more clear to tho as the

processes of the future tie fold
themselves. It Is with a
ness of such principles and ambi-
tions that we are asking ourselves at
tho present time what our duty Is with
regard to the armed force of the nation.

"Within a year we have
what we not believe possible a
great European conflict Involving many
of the nations of the world.
The Influences of a war are every-
where in the air. All Europe Is embat-
tled. Force evorywhere speaks out with
a loud and Imperious. Voice In a titanic
struggle ot governments, and from one
jend o our own dear countrv to the

men are asking one another what
our own Is, how far we are

to maintain ourselves any
Interference our action or
development.

"Not For Aggression."
"In no man's mind, I am sure, Is

there oven raised the question of the
willful use of force on our rart
any nation or any people! No matter

military or naval force tho
United States might develop,

throughout the whole might
rest that we were gathering
that not for attack In any
quarter, not for aggression of any kind,
not for the satisfaction of any

or International ambition, but
merely to mako sure own se-
curity. Wo hnve It In mind to be pre-
pared, but not for war, but only for
defense; and with the con-
stantly in our mincla that tho principles
wo hold most dear can be achieved

tho slow of history only
In the kindly and wholesome at-
mosphere of peace, and not by the use
of hostile force. The mission of Aroerl--

sUBsW- -

(Copyrliht. Under coj enderwooaj.
The latest life-siz- e portrait In oil of by

formerly of the Royal Institute pf Painters, London,
which was hung in hall at the Blltmorc
Hotel, In New last on the occasion of the

of Club when President Wilson the guest of
The portrait Is to be the beat one of the

ever executed by the brush of an The will be
in every in the and will be hung in

its which is secret by the Misa
Swlnton Is of the artist, Alfred Swinton, of
London.
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this vital matter. I shall ask them to
make'lt clear how far and ln what way
they are Interested In making the perma
nent interests oi tne country saio
against aisturoance.

In the fulfillment of tho program I
proposo I shall ask for tho hearty sup-
port of the country, of the rank and
file of America, of men of all ehadea of
political opinion. For my position tn
this Important matter Is different front
that of the private Individual who Is
freo to speak his own thoughts and to
risk hla own opinions In this matter.

"Wo 'are here deallnir with thlnsa that
are vltrfl to the life of America Itself.
in doing tnis I nave tried to purge my
heart of all personal and selfish mo
tives. Fori the time being I speak as
the truateoaand guardian of a natlon'a
rights, charged with the duty ot speak-
ing for that nation In matters involving
her sovereignty a nation too big and
generous to be exacting, and yet cour-
ageous enough to defend Its rights and
the liberties of Its people wherever as-
sailed or Invaded.

Necessary To Prepare.
"I would not feel that I was discharg-

ing trie solemn obligation I owe the
country were I not to speak ln terms
of the deepest solemnity pt the urgency
and necessity of preparing ourselves to
cuard and nrotcet the rlahta and nrlvi- -
leges of our people, our sacred heritage
of the fathers who struggled to make
us an Independent nation,

"The onlv thlnjr within our own bor
ders that has given us gravo cpneern
ln recent months has been that voices
have been raised ln America professing
to bo tho voices of Amerlcnns which
were not Indeed and ln truth American,
but which spoke alien sympathies, which
came irom men wno, jovou oiner uuuh-trl-

better thnn they loved America.
men who wore partisans of other causes
than that of America, and had forgot-
ten that their chief and only allegiance
was to the great Government under
whlrl they live.

"These voices have not been many,
but they have been very loud and very
clamorous. Thoy linvo proceeded from
o. few who were bitter and who were
grievously misled. America nas nqi
opened Its doorR In vain to men and
women out of other nations. The vast
majority of those 'win have eomo to
tultn advnntnrn nf her hosnltallty havo
united their spirit with hers as well at
their fortunes. These men who speak
nllcft .sympathies nro not their spokes-
men but are the npokeimen of nmall
groups whom It 's high time that the
nation should call to a reckoning.

"Thn chief thine necessary In America
In order that sho should let Hill tha
world know that snp la prcpareu to
maintain her own rrcat position Ik thnt
the real voice of the nation should
sound forth iinmlsiaKnoiy anu in majes-
tic volume In the deep unison nf a com-
mon, unhesitating national feeling. I
do not ,doubt that upon the first

unon tho first ODnortunlty. UDon
We can and should pro lit In, all thf first definite challenge. Uut vols

WHAT'S ON PROGRAM

IN CAPITAL TODAY

Meeting. Park View CHIsens' Association.
Whitney Avenue Christian Church. Park
road, nur'atorili avsnus northwest, t

'p. m.
Meeting. CltlHns' Northwest Suburban As-

sociation. Tenleytown Masonic Hall, I t.
m. ,

Orchestral .concert. Soldiers' Home Band.
Stanley Hafl, lilt p. m. .

Lecture. "A National Museum and School of
the Arts." Henry Turner Bailer, under
auspices of the Art and Archsaology

to all art societies, auditorium.N,llan.l Wua.um l.tfl n m
Rentlan for atuAsnta and" and enlertalnmei-- rii r -I ... ::::-..- -.of ueorgs wasningwnfaculty umrannir.assembly hall. Arts and sciences Building.

ttsting, West Virginia 8oclty, 1710 I street
northwest, p. m.

Mass mtttlng, participants In the gusan B.
Anthony pageant. Chamber of Commerrs
heaoquarttrs. I p, m, .

Concert, btscnt of Park Hoed M. E. Church. ,
in rnurcn, ia roas, ntar Alfvanw atrvat

Concert. Heme Club, I p. tn.
Chaee match, batwetn the Home Club and

VVW. ..... ..... W.WH, , W.VV, W ft
Leotura, 'Trtpsrednaes. th. noad to Unlvar.

sai oisuznur, r.mma uoiaman, rytniaoTampte. i p. m.
Food Show. Conventional Hall, 1:80 to 130

and 7:10 to 10.10 p. m.
Chryaanthemum Show, sTeenhouaas. Four

teenth ana a sirens nortnwtat, I a. ra. top. m.
Msaonlcflchoel ef Instruction. '
Eastern 8tsr Martha, No. i. grand visita-

tion: Ascension. No. 20.
Odd Fellows--rhotnl- x. No. M, degree; Cen

irsi, fa, i, ana mmrnpoiia, ro. II. busi-
ness. Orsnd Encampment; Magenenu. No
4. QraAd Knumnnifnt vlittatMn

Knights of Pythias Syraouae. No. JO, pace
rank.

Woodmen of America Central. Columbia,
iieorgeiown, Lincoln, a, ii. Talbott, and
West End Camps, Joint meetlns in OddVallnvta hall

tctura, "Irda ef the Law." by I w.nosara. National Lecturer of the Than- -
soDhlesI Soclaty. at the Waahlngton Club.
lfttO Haventeenth street northweat.

Lecture. "Lords of the Law." T, W. Rag.
rs. national lecturer or the Theosophloal

Soclaty, at Washington Club. Hall. Haven-
teenth and K atrcets northwest. 1 p. m.

Rmoker. Phi Alpha Delia Fraternity of
Dcorgetown Law School, chapter house, 1)11
Sixteenth street northwest, I p. m.

Amusements.
Dslasco "Nobody Home," l.:;o, p. m.
Nailana-"jfh- old Thy Wife." 1:15 p. m.
Kalth's-Vaudevl- lle, ;:1S and 1:15 p. m.
Poll's "Inside tha Lines," !:ll and JilJp. ra.
Columbia Photoplays. 12 to It p. m.
Oayety Uurleaque, iU and 1:15 p. ra.
Ca.lno-"Ca- sey In Society," 1: and :U .

Tomorrow.
Meeting. "Federation ot Cltliena' Associations.

Chamber ot Commerce rooms, a p. m.
Meeting for federstlon of Washington organi-

sations of Epwortb League. Y. it. C. A.. S
p. m, ,

Meeting. Flsgg Council, United Commercial
Travelers, Pythian Temple. I p. m.

Lecture, "Tha Philosophy of Atbelirn."
Emma Goldman, Pythian Temple, I p. m

Heading for the blind, br Miss Edith E.
1oni. National Library for the Ullnd. af-
ternoon.

Dancing Home Club.
Food Show Convention Halt 1:80 to I'M and

1:10 to 10.10.
Chrysanthemum Show, gTeenhouses, Four-

teenth and II streets northwest, i a. ra. to
p. m.

National Union Government Printing Office
Council. Typographical Temple.

Odd Fellowa Canton Washington. No. I.
Business

Meeting. Pennsylvania Society of Washing-
ton. Perpetual Building, 1101 E street north-wei-

1 p. m.
Annual fair and festival, Takoma Park

Home Oarden Club, Library Auditorium.
:30 p. rrj.

James R. Mann Wants
Elihu Root as President

CHICAGO, Nov. G. James It. Mann,
Republican leader ln Congress, favors
Klihu Root, of New York, for the Re-
publican nomination for President. He
removes himself from consideration and
warns Illinois Republicans that "we
cannot win with a shortstop or a two
spot."

Congressman Mann made this remark
In a speech before the Hamilton Club,
Chicago's most active Republican

"I would select for President and
elect aa President the man who today
has the confidence of the people to a
greater extent, both at home and
abroad, than any one else the most
brilliant man of our time. Kllhu Root."
Mr. Mann added. "They aay ha Is too
old; I don't know. What wa need tha
next few yeara Is wlcdom. God knows
we have not too much of It tn our
present officials."

Milwaukee Butchers
Want Meat Embargo

MILWAUKEE. Nov. here,
fearing a meat famine, hava decided to
send a delegate with detailed Instruc-
tions to a conference at Chicago. No-

vember lo, to meet Secretary Houston
and to plead on behalf of American con-
sumers and dealer to make no move
toward aldlnc tho Chicago nackera to
get tholr output through to Scandi-
navian ports.

The Dutcnera want an emoarco to
prevent, they say, a famine In America.
They want Secretary Houston to end
all efforts on the part of the United
States to persuade Kngland to stdp Its
seizures of ships carrying American
meats, because If this market Is opened
there will ba such a demand that
Americans will be unable to getvtneat.

Old Bar Now a Chapel.
ALrOONA, Pa., Nov, fc The barroom

ot the old Commercial Hotel waa dedi-
cated as a mission and will hereafter
be the center of the rellfloua activities
of the Volunteers of America.. Former
Congressman V. Lloyd Claycorab made
the chief address.

will speak forth tn tones which no man
can doubt and with commands which
no man dare galnuay or resist.

"May I not aay, while I am sneak-
ing of this, that them la another dan-
ger that we should guard against? We
should rebuke not only manlfesla'lnns
of racial feeling here ln America where
there should be none, but also every
manifestation of religious and sectarianantagonism,

"It does not become. America that
within her borders, where every man
Is fine to follow the dictates of his
conscience and worship' God as ho
pleases, men. should raise the cry of
church against church. To do that Is
to strike at the very spirit and heart
or America, wo aro g peo-
ple. Wo agree to differ about meth-
ods of worship, but we are united In
believing In Divine Trovldence and lu
Worshiping the God of Nations. W
are the champions of religious right
nere ana everywuere mat it may do
our privilege to give It our counte
nance ana support, ino uovcrnmrns
Is consolous of the obligation, and th
nation Is conscious of the obligation.
Let no man create divisions whero
there aro none.

"Here Is tho nation God has bullded
by our hands. What shall we do with
It? Who Is there who does not stand
ready at nil times to uct In her behalf
In a spirit ot devoted 'und disinter-
ested patriotism? We ara yet only In
the youth and fliet consciousness of
our power. Tho day of our countrj's
life Is still but In Us fresh morning.
Let us life our eyes to the great tracts
of life yet to be conquered In tho In-

terests of rlghtcotiB peuco. Come, let
us renew our allegiance to America,
tnnRprvn here atrenizth In Its nurlty.
make her chluf among those who
scrye mankind,

mistress of all forces of
quiet counsel, strong above all others
In good will and the might of Invinci-
ble Justice and right."
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